Lecturer Guide Using Turnitin

Go to www.turnitin.com

If you forgot your password, please click Retrieve Password link.
Enter our FKM email address eq. username@fkm.utm.my. Turnitin will email the link to reset your password.

After successfully login into Turnitin, the system may complain your browser is too new, like
Turnitin System Requirements Compatibility Check

Turnitin runs best when your system and browser are in sync with our minimum system requirements. We're briefly interrupting your login so we can work with you to make sure things are running smoothly.

- **Operating System**
  - Your operating system is **Windows XP**

- **Web Browser**
  - Your web browser is **Firefox 7**
  - Your web browser is not currently supported by Turnitin and full compatibility with Turnitin products cannot be guaranteed. Find more information on supported browsers and why this is important.

- **Cookies**
  - Your web browser's cookies are enabled

- **Javascript**
  - Javascript in your web browser is enabled

1 issues have been flagged during this system check. Help Center articles are available to guide your setup. If you would like to, you can:

Run system check again

Continue to Dashboard

Simply click *Continue to Dashboard*
Select Instructor here
This page shows ALL available classes. If none, you can add a new class here.
Enter the class name, enrollment password and class end date. The system will show the Class ID and password to be given to your student here.
You have just created the new class

**class: Testing Class**

For students to enroll in this class, they will need both the **enrollment password** you have chosen and the unique **class ID** generated by Turnitin. If you will be submitting papers for your students, enter the class, enter the assignment, and click the submit paper button.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>class ID:</th>
<th>4505786</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>enrollment password:</td>
<td>1malaysia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** Should you ever forget the class ID, it is the number to the left of the class name on your class list.

Please remember the Class ID and Password.

Back to the main page,
Click the Testing Class
Click New Assignment to create a new assignment.
Enter the assignment title, start date and end date and press submit.
At figure above, click *students* here
Since currently there is no student, click **Upload student list** to upload the student list or click **add student** to enroll students one by one.
For uploading a list of students,
To upload a list of students name, the format is

firstname, lastname, email address

and put it in Word, Excel or textfile. The result is
Click the student, you will see the submit papers

Click the paper
You will see the detail analysis of the paper

That is all for now. Please visit

https://www.turnitin.com/static/training/

for more information.

Hope this manual helps.
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